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PROTECTING CONSUMERS IN DOORSTEP SALES
European Commission defends its proposals
The European commission recently submitted to the council of
Yiristers a proposal for a directive on sales nade away frombusiness premises. The measures p_roposed are designed togrve consumers more protection 
- for example when they buygoods or services from a salesman at the door without themselveshaving initiated the transaction. (See ISEC/Bg/L977).
This proposal hras discussed and heavily criticised in theHouse of commons on June 28 1ast. The debate showed some
misunderstanding of the basis and the content of the proposal
and since the examination of this proposal is continuing- inBrussels, the commission believes that it would be useful atthis stage to give some further clarification.
gackgrou"d and proc
Th" European conmunityrs Prelininary programme for a consumerProtection and Information Policy was adopted by the Council ofMinisters on April L4, 1975. Paragraph 18 states that theprotection of consumersf economic interests "..... should beensured by laws and regulations which are either harmonized at
community Level or adopted directly at that level .....". It is
i, pgrsuance of its obligations under this progrÉrmme that thecommission has put forward the present propôsal on sales awayfrom business premises.
Detailed consultations with experts from the administrations ofthe member states and with the various interested parties tookplace before the commission adopted this proposal. )uring these
consultations, successive drafts hrere preparèd, which Ied-to thefinal draft subnitted to the comnissioir fàr it; approval. It wasat all times op-en to any m,inister to instruct his-èxperts as to
what attitude they should adopt.
.../...
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the pr,rposed directive are being discussedby the council working pàrtÿ. 
,.,very member state his the rightto put its views on 
-the- general princ iples and on trrè aeta ir sof the propg-sal, and to Ieek the^ chingËs which it believes areIequired. The final clecision on the frroposal rests with theCouncil of }linisters.
Aim of the proposal
Ih" proposed directive is aimed at a recognized abuse. I,trhen takenbv ?urprise, consumers can-be pràrr"riiàa"i"ià-p;;;h;sing unwantedgoods and services. This freqüently rr"fp"n, in'the ."r" oftdoorstept ga1es.
Scope of the prorrosal
The nroposed directive is concerned with contracts between aconsumer and a trader, initiated away fron busineir-prenises.
It would app1y, 
_.or exanple, to
- contracts made on the doorstep at the trader's initiative
- contracts made cluring 'coffee morning' sales promotions.
The proposal provides for a number of exceptions. For example:
- contracts negotiated exclusively at the consumer's initiative
- foodstuffs and drinks delivered by regurar round.smen (e.g.bread and milk).
0bjections raised
Reference to the proposal itself shows that sone of the objectionsraised are not weil ?ounded:
- 
-t would not apply
regular rounCsmen
'- emergencv services for the stranded motorist would nornallynotbffihereamotoristisamemberofanorganisationlike the AA, he has already made-a iàntract which includesemergency assistance. 
-f he is not a nember of ,ràh ,r,organisation, he will normally take it" initiativè of callinga breakdown service to fix hi! .àr. -ïn this-;;;è, tn" assistanceis not covered by the proposecl directive.
If the motorist is approached-by a-breakdown service, it can beargued that the negotiations foi the.ô"tract are initiated bythe trader. ihe qüestion then ariieri-ïr the breakd.own van to
to foodstuffs and drinks delivered by
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be considered as business premises? The commission has notspecified this: indeedr-thè definition of business premises isone of the items being discussed by the council *orking group.
If the breakdown van is considered as business prenises, thenthe next question is the value of the assistancè. lf tÉis isless than §10, the proposed directive would not app1y.
The Commission takes the view that the principle of the consumerpro!ection measure proposed lpplies to tte puichase of t"r"iiur,as it does to the purchasg.gf-goods. It is c1ear, however, thafthere is a need foi flexibilitÿ in relation to 
"rérj"r.y sér.rices.If the menber states agree, the final decision will reflect this.
It i: alleged that a hire-nurchase contract for a television setruould be- subject to th-en-oËposêT-?irective, foi inà-technicalreason that the set is bèing sold by q finânce company, not bythe person rvho displays it în the window. This is'not the case.If a trader displaÿs ând sel1s goods and arrarg"i H.p. rinanàing,the contract is negotiated at tËe purchaser's Initiative, ,rà-iE'thus not covered bÿ the proposed directive.
L! is alleged that tfg applications of the proposed directive tothe.operations of mail order traders in the-u.k. would createadditional paper wEI-Jô-The tune of an extra 7go millionpieces of paper, with resulting substantial cost increases.
In the case of ?gency rnail -order trading, rvhen an agent ca1lson tlr" prosp-ective customer, elernents oi'ttrrfii;;;;à pressurecan be brought to bear. Thüs, the general aim of th" iroposal isrelevant in relation to this éectori
The commission's information is that 9s per cent of agency nail-order trade in the u. i.. takes place,on ciedit. u.K. iegirtrtion
Tequires a written contract foi' credit transactions and-a noticeinforming the consumer of his right to a cooling-off period.
The commissionrs-proposal similarly stipulates that all of thecontracts covered must be in writiirg, aira that each contract mustinclude notice of the right of cancëilation (*niàr, néed notnecessarily be 1 separatè document). Thus, Èhe apptication of theproposed directive to U.-i. 'rai1-order f irmé would^'not, as af f eged,
,ive rise to a considerable volune of extra documentation.
Jhe prgposed directive stipulates that contracts to a value ofl-gss-!han. qbout {10.would iro! be subject to the provirltne dlrective. 
.rt-is alleged that this figure i; too row, andtfat, since it is fixed in terms of European units of account,the amount, *hgl expressed in pounds, *oirià rà r"u:éôt to frequentchange and would be totally unpredictable.
This is not the case:
The leve1 of the cash limit is one of the elenents still beingdiscussed.
,../..,
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The proposal specificaLLy states that the limit would be fixedin European units of account, with the conversion value in
national currency being fixed once a year. In this wày, the
amount would be stable and predictable for periods of atleast a yeat..
Definition of business premises
Tlre definition of business premises is being discussed by the
working group in the council of Ministers. All parties are
concerned to ensure that the definition finally adopted is
sensible ancl a11ows the proposed measure to deal effectively
rçith the problem at hand. Equa11y, there is a general concernto ensure that the definition is sufficiently flexible to
a1l,ow member states to incorporate the proposed measure smoothlyinto national legislation.
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